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確脇 sa角,批r,挽枕θ_sa角,J∽‐stt and so on一

I'In sure you are long falniliar with the

」apanese usage ofsa角 ,generally translated

into English as“Mr."or“ Ms."

Satt is derived froln so物α,which you have also
surely hearde Sttz切筋‐sattα,舟″'cんづたo―satta and」o句‐

satta all sound quite formal.Sattα  is actually clos‐

er to`` 狂ヽr.''or“Msc"in formality.

Compared to formalsattα ,satt sounds friendly
、vith a lnodest degree of respect.It gOes with faHli―

ly and llrst nalnes and itis gender‐neutral.Children

are addressed with sa句
's dil■

inutive alternative,

cんo物 which is sometilnes used among adults,too,

typically、、■th younger women,to show intimacy or

endearment.

Many oflny readers lnay be faHllliar with ex―

pressions that contain sattα,such as:θo―cんぢso―sattα

(“Thank you for the feast''一一in thanks for a lneal),

o‐けs切たoT2‐sattα (``You lnust be tired;thank you for

your hard work'')and 9o‐ 比例To―satta(``Thank you

for your hardship''‐一‐to thank ajunior for doing a

job for you)。Each ofthese expressions can be lltlade
less forIIlal but more friendly by the use ofsaれ:θθ―

cんづsθ‐sα句,θ‐サS切たoTC―sαtt and θo―た切Tθ
―sa角.

Let's think about how to translate these expres―

sions:o―and go‐are polite prerlxes,the use ofwhich

indicates politeness and care toward your counter‐

part.The words following the prenx(cん ガsθ,体切たoTc

and比例To)simply mean“ feast,"“fatigue"and“ hard―

Shipメ
'respectively.By adding sattα  or sattto such

abstract and impersonal notions,however,these

terms suddenly become personal, implying the

speaker's feelmgs tO the counterpart,usually grati―

tude or sttpathy.Another example is o‐ たo9c―sattα

de.【αθc,wHCh means“ shadow,"preflxed by o―,im‐

plies“your kind shadow,''Ineaning shelter or pro―
tection.The expression is equivalent to“ thanks to

you"or“ thanks to your considerateness."

Converting abstract nouns into terms for certain

people is seen in constructions like θ
―?れattαγぢ―sa句

and θ‐け2サsttdαづ‐sa角.Mattaγ づIneans“ circulating/pa―

trolling,"andサ cサsttdαサmeans“ helping."Can you

guess these two professions?The nrstOne may be
rather obvious:“police ofncer."The latter is“■lald.ル

Both terms carry a cordialilnage.

Silnilarly,a■professions can be described in a fa―
Eliliar and friendly lnanner that shows some lnOd―

est respect by adding sa角;examples include:o‐ づsんa―

sa句  (dOCtOrs),  o‐ んαttαυα
―sa句  (floriStS) and

切角けcttsん物‐sα物(driVers)。
Note that for teachers,sθれs2づ‐satt and sttθづ―satta

y働 物 αttc乃 づづs prcsガ dg角 けqデ サんci協 けθTれ aけぢo化 aJ

Co竹 ι?化切紀'caサ づo角 r%sを づサ例け2 αttd a Co伊 協θtt L/mびυθTsづ―

けグ
ーサTαづ切Od Jttpa角2s2‐'αttθttagαすθacんθT.
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are not possible because the word sθれscびdoes not di―

rectly refer to a profession butis itself an honorinc

title.Indeed it is used for other professionals,too,

such as doctors,lawyers,pohticians and writers.

Those of you who have studied」 apanese have

no doubt encountered oた 切,sαttα Or O比例―satt when

referring to someone else's wife.If your Japanese

teacher was kind enough,she Fnight have added

that oた切actually lneans“inside the house,"so that

the title is literatty“巾Is.Inside the House''1

1n several ways this term renects a typical

」apanese mind― set.First o地know that political cor―

rectness has not caught up wlth this phrase and itis

in no way popularly considered to be rude or deni―

gratingo secondly,recall that in」apanese there is a

general avoidance of direct personal references,
which are considered rude.A g00d substitute is to

use relevant“location"words to indicate people,Sa角

works beau櫛 岨 y for tlis一but recallthat one never

uses sαttin reference to one's in―grOup.For instance,
husbands can be heard referring to their wives as
“
んattaゲ

'一一here it also rneans“inside the house."

Other examples ofthese types of usages abound.

You lnight think that ttα竹所silnply lneans God in

Japanese.You would be allnost right.The essential

meaning ofttα 仔みガis“top"or“ the uppermost."So,

比α竹2ケsαtta doesindicate God or gods with due re―

spect,but、vhen it becomes lnore familiar likeんa初づ―

sαれ,itis used to refer to one's wife or WIs.Upper―
mosti This usage reflects a husband's unspoken

Hlind―set that she is above hiln.The lnore careful

and respectful verslon,θしたo物づ―saれ,means the lnis‐
tress of a traditional Japanese inn or a seasoned

restaurant.

Other place―word―based usages of sattinclude:o―

サo句aTづ‐satt and o‐,物切たaぢ―sa句.Tθttαγづmeans next―

door,and?れ 例たαサrefers to the place across the road.

As you can now imagine,these、 vords refer to the

people in your neighborhood.
In the Osaka area,people often say θ んago―satt in

the morning,which sounds quite nice and personal.

Even the rno血 g greeting,θれαυο,can be the target
of satt usage.Moving a little farther afield,so to

speak,even the sun and thernoon can be personi―

ned and personalized through use ofsa角 :They are

often called θ―れ/i‐satt and θ―サs切んづ‐sa句,respectively,
Butthe mostintriguing use ofsattl know ofis one

that can be heard at a conveyor―belt sushi barin my

neig“bOrhOod.Here satt is used to convey to the
cashier ho、v many plates ofsushi a guest has eaten.

They sayブ 切物aづ―Sa角 (Mr,10 Platesl)fOr instance,

showlng friendly respect,when l cat 10 plates'、vorth

of ttαづけθ角ぞ切sん'.Ifl have a bowl of soup,thcy say

tppaかsa句 (W【r.One Bowl).Ifl have two bottles of

beer,too,they add角 づん0句,sa化(Mr.TヽVO BOttles)iln

this usage,初 αガ,paづandん o角do not mean“ plates,"
“
bowl"and“ bottles,''but are counters that describe

the respective shapes ofthe items being counted.


